St. James School Staff List

2018-2019

Staff List

2s & 3s Preschool: Mrs. Mary Gates/Mrs. Maureen Bucko

4s Preschool: Mrs. DeeDee Kehoe/Mrs. Jennifer Dennison
Mrs. Kristin Ingraham/Mrs. Linda Harrison

Transitional Kindergarten: Mrs. Bernadette Cronin

K Miss Larissa Czumak
K Miss Mary Kate Blessing
1 Mrs. Rebecca McGuinness
1 Miss Olivia Dennison
2 Mrs. Kimberly Marco
3 Miss Katie Shaheen

4, 5, 6 ELA/5th Science Mr. Joseph Munson

4, 5, 6 Math/6th Science: Mrs. Beth Kreeger

4, 5, 6 Religion/Social Studies/4th Science Miss Terri Barnes

Specials/Unified Arts:
Art: Miss Nora Graven
Music: Ms. Maria Aimoniotis
Spanish: Señora Margie Valentin
Mandarin: Zhang Lăoshī
PE: Mr. Ryan Kerrick

Computer Tech Integration: Miss Allison Glassman

Reading Teacher: Mrs. Linda Pinter

Special Education Teacher: Mrs. Sue Hubbard

Aide K-6 Mrs. Cook

Cafeteria: Mrs. Josephine Olsen/Mrs. Angelica Jernigan

Custodian: Mr. Bob O'Brien

Secretary: Mrs. Irene Sanyshyn

Before School Care: Mr & Mrs. Del Fierro

After School Care: Miss Corinna Johnson & Staff
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